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Our Club meets most Mondays. 6pm for 6.30pm.  Contact us to confirm the address.

CONGRATULATIONS
25 years volunteering at the MotoGP.
What a legend Marj Powell!!
"Thank You" does not
sufficiently express our gratitude for
all your work, care and kindness
Marj. You are an inspiration. For all
that you are and all that you do, you
have our respect. Deepest thanks. 

Past Pres' Keith's Report
We had a really good night thanking everyone who assisted in our efforts at the
Grand Prix. All of our non member volunteers turned up and we made sure that they
understand how grateful we are for their assistance. Clearly without their support we
could not have met our contractural obligations with the Grand Prix Corporation.
What was particularly evident is that they enjoyed working with us during the event
and that is extremely important. We paid special tribute to Marj Powell by presenting
her with a lovely bunch of flowers not just for her work last weekend but for her
support over many years at this event. She thoroughly deserves our sincere thanks
and all of us made sure she understands our best wishes.

I thanked all of our members who were able to put in their valuable time at the Grand
Prix and particularly made sure they understand how much their efforts are
appreciated. In particular my special thanks go to Peter, Lyn, Pam, Judy and Ted who
managed and coordinated the work not only over the three days but prior to the
event as well. Brian also deserves special mention for being such a great chef
ensuring we were well fed to carry out our work. This was particularly important given
the cold, windy and wet conditions particularly on Friday and Saturday.

As I said we met our contractural obligations but are unlikely to get the financial
return that we have enjoyed in the past. This is mainly due to lower numbers
attending. On the other hand there is more to our efforts than just financial success
and that is the fun and building close relations with one another.  Peter exemplified
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this in saying how much he appreciated the sincere help and concerns he received
from members after his fall at the track. In my mind that is one of the great things
about being a Rotarian.  As well the sincere thanks we get from the bike riders for
our efforts is always heartening.

I am sure you would also join me in thanking Peter for his Sergeant's session at the
meeting. It was a fun filled, colourful and a well thought through piece of
entertainment for all attending and really made the night worth being there. We have
never seen so many raffle winners!! By the way for those not at the meeting Peter
says he has recovered well from the fall ...thank goodness.

Next meeting is a partners night at the Fat Seagull to once again enjoy Melbourne
Cup Eve so please ensure you let Joyce know whether you will be there. Max has
kindly offered to run the sweep once again. Fun guaranteed.

Welcome to secure bike parking! Consider this your red carpet.



Mrs Secure Parking ... and Her Young Helpers 

GOLD STAR goes to Judy
for the images - Thanks!!



Rotary Youth Driver Awareness (RYDA)



RYDA on Phillip Island
 
Newhaven College participate annually in our RYDA Program and our club has
provided volunteers the past 3 years to assist it! This year Newhaven College is
participating on Monday the 14th of November. Would 5 members please volunteer
to assist on the day? 
 
Venue:           Newhaven College
Address:        Boys Home Road, Newhaven
Arrival time:   8:30am finishing at approximately 2.30pm
Catering:        Morning tea and lunch for all volunteers who assist at a RYDA
Program will be provided.
 
Here is a list of the duties the volunteers would be doing during the day:
 

Upon arrival - help setup equipment (particularly the Stopping Distances area
with bollards, marquee etc). Our facilitators will be onsite to assist with this.
During day – 3 volunteers would host a group of students. What this means is
that they would be given a folder with a timetable and, with the assistance of
the supervising teacher, will help move students between sessions. Assistance
in keeping time for our facilitators would also be helpful. The other 2 volunteers
would assist with the road closure. Happy for volunteers to move around
during the day so everyone gets a turn hosting.
At the end of the day – help pack up equipment (particularly the Stopping
Distances area). Our facilitators will be onsite to assist with this.
Any other small duties that come up throughout the day as requested by
Catherine Smith or other RSE staff.

Editors Indulgence.... More real than funny but OOOOOO so true!



You Have Been Warned Phillip Island

The Recreational Vehicle Fellowship of
Rotarians (Southern Zone A) are coming to
town. The Phillip Island Muster is on Thursday
17th Nov - Sunday 20th Nov 2016. Expect FUN.

SAVE THE DATE: Saturday 19th November
from 5pm (happy hour) at the Phillip Island Golf
Course our Club will be hosting a two-course

dinner from 6.30pm. Members and partners, friends and guests ALL WELCOME.

Members and friends,
the Four Way Test is a
wonderful measure for
us all to reflect and
assess our own



behaviours against. In
these busy and stressful
times it is a challenge to
always behave as our
"best self", but we must
always strive to.
Pause and look in the
mirror of this time
honoured test.

MEETING SCHEDULE 

We meet at the RSL (ANZAC room) unless otherwise noted. 6pm for 6.30pm. 
RSVP required by noon Monday please: Joyce Ball ph. 0419 584 312 or email
joyceball47@hotmail.com

October 2016
31 Oct. Melbourne Cup Sweep Dinner @ The Fat Seagull

November 2016
7 Nov. Bistro
14 Nov. Brenda McKenna, biographer of Merv Lincoln, former Olympic, British Empire
and Commonwealth Games runner who was born in Leongatha.
Saturday 19th November from 5pm (happy hour - followed with dinner at 6.30) at
the Phillip Island Golf Course - fellowship with the Recreational Vehicle Fellowship of
Rotary - $20 per person / two courses.
21 Nov. Bistro
28 Nov. Vocational outing: Finding the Grain - dinner at the San Remo Hotel

PLEASE REMEMBER TO RSVP FOR MEETINGS. THANK YOU.
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Please accept my apologies for the next meeting. This will be me at Winton race
track. Yes this is me at Phillip Island (in 2014). Another Editor's Indulgence ;-)

Duty Roster (November)

Cashiers: Carron
Bourke and John Tennant

Setup/Dismantle: 
Reg Excell and Ted
Jeffery

Breakfast Club

1st Nov: HOLIDAY

8th Nov: Judy & Desley 

15th Nov: Joy Ball

22nd Nov: Help Needed!

29th Nov: Help Needed!

Birthdays (in November)

Stephen Miles 5th Nov
Stevie O'Reilly 26th Nov
Anniversaries
Brian & Julie Holloway
29th Nov

Share On Facebook Forward To A Friend

President: Phil Dressing
m. 0423 058 510

info@rotary-phillipisland-sanremo.org.au
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